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Summary. Primary objective : To show that socio-economically dependent cultural bias
distorts results of the status quo method of estimating age at ® rst menstruation.
Methods : Questionnaires asking for menstrual status and the recalled age at menarche were
distributed to approximately 1000 Javanese girls who attended junior and senior high
schools in Malang. Age of participants ranged from 11.98 to 18.89 years. Probit analysis
was applied to the status quo data while average menarcheal age recalled by girls 5 16 year
old was also calculated. t-test, F-test, ANOVA and À2 tests were applied to test signi® cance
of di� erences between groups.
Main outcome and results : Girls of low occupational status fathers (Group 1) had a probit
average menarcheal age of 13.99 years …SD ˆ 1:33;n ˆ 524†. Girls of medium occupational
status fathers (Group 2), had a lower probit average menarcheal age …13:06 SD ˆ 1:38 ;
n ˆ 315†. Girls of fathers with the highest occupational score (Group 3) rarely reported
premenarcheal status (less than 10% in all age groups studied) and the probit analysis of
their reports yielded an unbelievable average of 9.61 …SD ˆ 3:41, n ˆ 157† years. Group 3
girls tend to report their menarcheal status incorrectly, probably due to a f̀ashion’ of
appearing mature or to `contagion’ during ® lling out of a questionnaire. The recalled
average menarcheal age of Group 3 females questioned when they were aged 16 years
and above, yields an average that seems to be more reliable (12.74 years, SD ˆ 1:41,
n ˆ 7), because at a fully postmenarcheal age there is no need to enhance one’s status by
falsely claiming maturity.

1. Introduction

Most studies of age at ® rst menstruation rely on reports from female participants.
In earlier studies women were asked to recall their age at menarche. Memories of
past events, however, can be unclear. To overcome this problem the status quo
method, using probit analysis, has been introduced and used extensively (e.g.
Eveleth and Tanner 1990, Claessens, Malina, Lefevre et al. 1992, Engelhardt,
Willers and Pelz 1995, Henneberg and Louw 1995, Jaruratanasirikul and Lebel
1995, Cameron and Nagdee 1996, Loukid, Baali and Hilali 1996, de la Puente,
Canela, Alvarez et al. 1997, Chompootaweep, Tankeyoon, Poomsuwan et al.
1997, Simondon, Simon and Simondon 1997, Helm and Grolund 1998). In this
method pubertal girls are asked a simple question `Have you started menses?’ .
`Yes’ or `No’ answers are recorded and statistically analysed by means of a probit
method to arrive at the mean menarcheal age and the standard deviation of age at
® rst menstruation in the group studied. This method removes the bias due to blur-
ring of memories with time, but is still open to reporting errors. Such errors may
result from girls’ perceptions as to what is culturally desirable to appear mature and
thus having already experienced menstruation (Lindgren 1976), or to be modest and
not talk about it at all (Ulijaszek, Evans and Miller 1991).

The status quo data can be collected by direct interviews or by distributing ques-
tionnaires. In both cases reporting errors can result. An interview may produce
untruthful answers, as the reported fact sometimes di� ers signi® cantly from the
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actual, depending on the circumstances in which interview was conducted (Davies
and Kempnich 1991), while the social environment in which self-administered ques-
tionnaires are answered may also have an in¯ uence (Abramson 1990).

The aim of this paper is to document a bias in the status quo reports that is
peculiar to one socio-economic status group in a given culture, and to show that
deep understanding of the cultural situation in which menarcheal age reports are
collected is needed to obtain reliable data.

2. Materials and methods
Questionnaires were distributed through high schools to 1000 Javanese girls in the

city of Malang, East Java, Indonesia. Participants had 7 days in which to return the
questionnaires. Age of participants ranged from 11.98 to 18.89 years. It was impos-
sible to obtain data from girls younger than 11.98 years because primary schools in
the area refused to co-operate. Girls who reported that they had started menses were
asked to recall the exact age at menarche. They were also asked to report the
occupations of their fathers and mothers. Occupation was ranked from the lowest
social status to the highest for Malang society on a three-point scale. For instance,
unemployed, or partly employed servants and coolies were ranked 1 while lawyers,
medical practitioners, and university lecturers were ranked 3.

In the society studied, generally the economic status (gross family income) is
closely related to the social status of the family. Thus, high social status would
mean high economic status as well.

Javanese families tend to be paternalistic. Many Javanese mothers in this sample
were housewives, so that the numbers of working mothers were too low to group the
girls, especially in the rank 3 occupational status. Therefore, the father’ s occupa-
tional status was used to group these Javanese girls into three di� erent socio-
economic background categories.

Probit analysis that ® tted logistic regression was applied, using SPSS, to the status
quo data in each social status group. Using the precise age rounded up to the nearest
full year, the girls fell into age groups from 12 to 19 years.

Averages of menarcheal age were also estimated by the recall method from
reports of girls who reached at least 16 yearsÐ the earliest fully post-menarcheal
age group. Other sources show that recall of menarcheal age by post-menarcheal
teenagers produces results similar to those obtained through probit, provided all
recall data are taken only from fully post-menarcheal age groups (Hediger and
Stine 1987, Henneberg and Louw 1995).

t-test was used to assess the signi® cance of di� erences of the menarcheal age
averages between two groups, À2 was used for assessing signi® cance of di� erences
in the distribution of the three groups, while F-test assessed di� erences between
variances.

3. Results

Pre- and postmenarcheal percentage frequencies in each age class were di� erent in
each paternal occupation group (® gure 1, table 1). Group 1 girls ( ® gure 1a) mostly
reported premenarcheal status in lower age groups, and postmenarcheal status in
older age groups, yielding average probit age at menarche 13.99 with a standard
deviation of 1.33 years (n ˆ 524, goodness-of -® t À2 ˆ 2:74, p ˆ 0:74). The same was
true of the Group 2 girls ( ® gure 1b), except, as expected for their medium socio-
economic status, their average menarcheal age was signi® cantly lower (13.06), with a
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standard deviation of 1.38 (n ˆ 315 ; goodness-of-® t À2 ˆ 9:50, p ˆ 0:15). Group 3
girls (® gure 1c) rarely reported premenarcheal status (mostly less than 10% per age
group) and unlike Group 1 and Group 2, the ratio of pre- to postmenarcheal girls in
13± 16 years age range did not change substantially with age (® gure 1). Probit analy-
sis of this distribution yielded an improbable average of 9.61 years with a very high
standard deviation of 3.41 years (n ˆ 157, goodness-of-® t À2 ˆ 1:31, p ˆ 0:86)
(table 2).
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Figure 1. The percentage of premenarcheal (dark colour) and postmenarcheal (light colour) females.
(a) Group 1 (LSES), (b) Group 2 (MSES) and (c) Group 3 (HSES). Age as of the nearest birthday.



The average results from recall of 516 years old participants di� er among the
occupational groups in a predictable fashion. The average of recall age at menarche
of Group 1 is the highest 13.74 (SD ˆ 1:09, n ˆ 73). Group 2 girls have lower
average menarcheal age of 13.26 (SD ˆ 1:38, n ˆ 26), while Group 3 girls have
the lowest average of 12.74 (SD ˆ 1:41, n ˆ 7) (table 2).

The di� erences between the means of the three groups were signi® cant for probit
(using t-test). Single factor ANOVA indicated that there were di� erences between
the means of the recalled menarcheal age in the three groups (F ˆ 3:21, p ˆ 0:04),
even though t-tests of pairwise comparisons of those means did not reach formal
level of signi® cance due to small sample sizes. Probit results of Group 1 and Group 2
do not di� er signi® cantly from those obtained from the recall of females 16 years and
older females. In Group 3, however, the average menarcheal age reported by > 16
years girls is much higher than the probit result of this group (12.74 vs. 9.61). This
di� erence is highly signi® cant …t8 º 5:23, p < 0:005† despite the small sample size for
recall …n ˆ 7†. Standard deviations of those two groups (1.41 and 3.41) also di� er
signi® cantly (F-test, p < 0:01).

The combined probit average for all females (average ˆ 13.30, SD ˆ 1:66,
n ˆ 996, goodness-of -® t À2 ˆ 4:92, p ˆ 0:55† is signi® cantly lower …t8 º 2:02,
p < 0:05† than that recalled by > 16 years females (13.56, SD ˆ 1:21, n ˆ 106).

Pre- and postmenarcheal distributions in each socio-economic status group were
compared by means of the À2 test (table 3). All distributions of postmenarcheal
frequencies di� ered signi® cantly from each other, whereas comparison of high
socio-economic status (HSES) premenarcheal girls distributions with medium and
low socio-economic status (MSES and LSES) did not reach a formal level of sig-
ni® cance due to the very small sample size …n ˆ 12† of premenarcheal HSES girls.

4. Discussion

Due to the nature of data collection, age ranges available for probit analysis were
truncated. The probit procedures ® t a standard curve of a set shape to a set of
empirical data points. Theoretically, if only some, but not all, data points are avail-
able the curve ® tted should be the same as that ® tted to a full set of data points. For
this reason lack of data points below age 12 should not in¯ uence substantially our
determination of average menarcheal age. To test those statements empirically, we
® tted probit curves to variously curtailed age ranges in a published data set (table 4).
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Table 1. Frequency of pre- and postmenarcheal Javanese girls from low (Group 1), middle (Group 2)
and high (Group 3) father’s occupational status.

LSES (Group 1) MSES (Group 2) HSES (Group 3)

Age Pre- Post- Pre- Post- Pre- Post-

11.01± 12.00 0 0 4 0 0 0
12.01± 13.00 30 10 17 10 4 19
13.01± 14.00 70 64 13 71 4 44
14.01± 15.00 29 128 8 102 2 47
15.01± 16.00 10 114 4 64 2 30
16.01± 17.00 0 49 0 16 0 4
17.01± 18.00 0 17 0 3 0 0
18.01± 19.00 0 3 0 3 0 1
Total 139 385 46 269 12 145
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The results of this numerical experiment indicate that virtually the same mean is
obtained irrespective of the omission or inclusion of some data points into the
analysis. Speci® cally, truncation of the data set at, or close to the average menarcheal
age, i.e. at 12 or 13 years, does not produce signi® cant deviation of the calculated
mean from that obtained from the data for the full range (table 4). Therefore the
results of probit analysis for Javanese girls presented in this paper are valid and
estimate actual menarcheal ages in the samples studied.

It seems that Group 3 girls in the 13, 14 and 15 year age classes reported their
menarcheal status incorrectly. Compared to the probit results of Group 1 and Group
2 the average of Group 3 (9.61 years) looks entirely unreasonable. Furthermore, the
mean of menarcheal age in various groups world-wide does not as a rule fall below
12 years (Eveleth and Tanner 1990, Ulijaszek et al. 1991). Group 3 girls seem to have
pulled down the probit average for the entire sample signi® cantly. Several justi® ca-
tions are possible to explain incorrect reporting by Group 3 girls ; one of them is the
f̀ashion’ of appearing mature.

The reason of the untruthful answer could be the cultural background. Due to a
certain degree of formality existing between children and parents in high socio-
economic status Javanese families, private matters and problems related to sex
and similar topics are rarely discussed (Koentjaraningrat 1985, pp. 267± 268).
Therefore, there is a possibility that some girls of high socio-economic status did
not talk about the questionnaires with their parents, and were rather inclined to
follow the fashion of appearing mature. One of the authors (MDA) grew up as a girl
in Malang and experienced those customary pressures as a teenager.

It seems that at an older age (i.e. 516) the cultural bias does not operate because
the ® rst menstruation had already happened and the women do not have to strive to
appear mature.
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Table 3. Results of À2 comparisons of distribution of pre- and postmenarcheal
Javanese girls in the three socio-economic groups.

À2

Groups Pre- Post-

HSES± MSES± LSES (Group 1± Group 2± Group 3) 22.24* 68.70*
HSES± MSES (Group 3± Group 2) 1.75 17.15*
HSES± LSES (Group 3± Group 1) 2.67 50.94*
MSES± LSES (Group 2± Group 1) 19.38* 20.90*

*Signi® cant at p < 0:05.

Table 4. Comparison of probit results from the same sample (`Cape
Coloured’ girls) when age is varied or truncated.

Age range n Average 95% Con® dence interval

10± 16 670 12.62 12.43± 12.79
12± 16 582 12.70 12.50± 12.88
13± 19 653 12.83 12.55± 13.03
12± 19 729 12.70 12.50± 12.88
8± 19 857 12.62 12.43± 12.79



On the other hand, low socio-economic status Javanese people tend to trust,
respect, and rely on seniors in the community, o� cials of the village administration,
and civil servants who came from the city (Koentjaraningrat 1985, p. 458). The
survey was regarded as an o� cial duty, and therefore deserved to be furnished
with reliable information from the girls and their parents. Therefore the teachers
helped and made sure that the girls and parents supplied as truthful information as
possible. Furthermore, according to Koentjaraningrat (1985, p. 459) Javanese prefer
to have obedient children. This extends to parents and teachers.

In recent times the Javanese culture has undergone change towards specialization
and enculturation. Self-reliance and greater responsibility of children are stressed.
There is an impression that this change took place chie¯ y among rural peasant
families while it was less pronounced in high socio-economic status families
(Koentjaraningrat 1985, p. 461). This may be another reason for less reliable answers
of Group 3 girls.

Another possible explanation is that lack of parental guidance (which is common
in HSES in this community) and teacher supervision, enabled HSES girls to talk
freely to each other, so that an attitude of imitating the more physically matured
peers could a� ect the reply (a `contagion’ e� ect). The fact that participants were
given a full week to answer the questionnaires enabled the students to have enough
time to think about the culturally `correct’ answer and to talk to each other.

Since daughters of professional fathers (Group 3) constitute only 15% of the total
sample, in¯ uence of their biased answers on the result for the entire sample is not
obviously apparent and thus an incorrect result for all girls could be inadvertently
accepted. It is di� cult to judge how much this result might di� er from reality, but the
following calculation may be indicative of the bias. The average probit menarcheal
age for the entire sample is 13.30 (SD ˆ 1:66) while the average of recall menarcheal
age reported by girls at least 16 years old is 13.56 (SD ˆ 1:21). This is higher by 0.26
years and signi® cantly di� erent from the mean obtained by the probit analysis
…t8 º 2:02, p < 0:05†.

The recall of postmenarcheal girls …516 years) which has been known to be as
reliable as probit (Henneberg and Louw 1995) is also shown to be such in these
Javanese girls Group 1 and Group 2, where the average recall menarcheal ages are
similar to those of probit. Girls who are 16 years old and older are not likely to tell
lies about their age of menarche, because there is no longer any point in doing so.
According to some authors, adolescents (15± 18 years) usually give trustworthy
sexual histories, including age at menarche (Hornberger, Rosenthal, Biro et al.
1995).

Tryggvadottir, Tulinius, and Larusdottir (1994) compared age at menarche
reported by mature women with the age at menarche recorded for the same 47
women when they were teenagers attending schools in Reykjavik. It showed that
only 89% of reported ages at menarche were reliable within one year. This ® gure
seems to be similar to the situation in our study. Girls of Group 3 constitute about
15% of the total sample. It would be incorrect to assume that all of them biased their
reports, and hence, if about one-third of Group 3 girls reported truthfully, the
percentage of biased answers in our total sample of all groups would be 10%,
thus about 90% of the answers would be unbiased.

Our results indicate that a cautious and culturally sensitive assessment of data
reliability must be carried out in menarcheal age studies irrespective of the method
(recall or status quo) used.
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Zusammenfassung. Zielstellung : Es ist das Ziel der Arbeit zu zeigen, dass soziooÈ konomisch bedingte
kulturelle Faktoren die Ergebnisse der Status-Quo Methode zur SchaÈ tzung des Alters beim Eintritt der
Menarche verzerren.
Methoden : Es wurden FrageboÈ gen an nahezu 1000 MaÈ dchen auf Java verteilt, die den Menstruationsstatus
und retrospektive das Menarchealter erfassten. Die MaÈ dchen besuchten Junior- und Senior-High Schools
in Malang. Das Durchschnittsalter der Befragten schwankte von 11.98 bis 18.89 Jahren. FuÈ r die Daten der
Status-Quo Methode wurde eine Probit-Analyse durchgefuÈ hrt, waÈ hrend das durchschnittliche retrospek-
tive Menarchealter von MaÈ dchen 5 16 Jahren ebenfalls berechnet wurde. t-test, f-test, ANOVA und
À2-Test kamen zur Anwendung, um die Di� erenzen zwischen den Gruppen statistisch zu testen.
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W esentlich Aussagen und Ergebnisse : MaÈ dchen von VaÈ tern mit einer niedrigen Ausbildungsstufe (Gruppe
1) hatten nach der Probit-Analyse ein mittleres Menarchealter von 13.99 Jahren (SD ˆ 1:33; n ˆ 524).
Hatte der Vater ein mittleres Ausbildungsniveau (Gruppe 2), betrug das durchschnittliche Menarchealter
13.06 Jahre (SD ˆ 1:38; n ˆ 315). MaÈ dchen von VaÈ tern mit dem hoÈ chsten Ausbildungsstandard (Gruppe
3) beantworteten selten (weniger als 10% in allen Altersklassen) die Fragen zum PraÈ menarche-Status. Die
Probit-Analyse dieser Gruppe ergab fuÈ r das mittlere Menarchealter den unglaublichen Wert von 9,61
Jahren (SD ˆ 3:41; n ˆ 157). O� ensichtlich geben die MaÈ dchen der Gruppe 3 ihren Menarche-Status
ungenau an, vielleicht weil es ,,Mode`̀ ist, erwachsen zu erscheinen oder eine gegenseitige
Ein¯ ussnahme beim AusfuÈ llen der FrageboÈ gen existierte. Eine retrospektive Erfassung der
Menarchedaten erfolgte bei weiblichen Personen der Gruppe 3 im Alter von 16 Jahren und daruÈ ber.
Der daraus berechnete Mittelwert (12.74 Jahre; SD ˆ 1:41; n ˆ 7) scheint glaubwuÈ rdiger zu sein, weil es
nach Erreichen des Post-Menarchealters nicht mehr notwendig ist, seinen Menarchestatus durch falsch
verstandenes Erwachsensein zu erhoÈ hen.

ReÂ sumeÂ . Objectif premier : montrer que des biais culturels socio-eÂ conomiques faussent les reÂ sultats de la
meÂ thode d’estimation de l’aÃ ge aux premieÁ res reÁ gles par status quo.
MeÂ thodes : des questionnaires demandant le statut menstruel et l’aÃ ge des premieÁ res reÁ gles meÂ moriseÂ ont eÂ teÂ
distribueÂ s aÁ approximativement 1000 ® lles javanaises des colleÁ ges pour juniors et seniors de Malang. l’aÃ ge
des participantes variait de 11,98 aÁ 18,89 ans. L’analyse par probits a eÂ teÂ appliqueÂ e aux donneÂ es de status
quo, tandis que l’aÃ ge moyen des premieÁ res reÁ gles meÂ moriseÂ (16 ans) eÂ tait eÂ galement calculeÂ . Le test t, le test
F, l’ANOVA et le test À2 furent appliqueÂ s a® n d’eÂ prouver la signi® cation des di� eÂ rences entre groupes.
Principaux reÂ sultats : Les ® lles dont le peÁ re a un statut professionnel bas (groupe 1) ont un aÃ ge meÂ dian des
premieÁ res reÁ gles par probits de 13,99 ans (ET = 1,33, n= 524). Les ® lles dont le peÁ re a un statut profes-
sionnel moyen (groupe 2) ont un aÃ ge meÂ dian des premieÁ res reÁ gles par probits plus bas (13,06 ET = 1,38,
n= 315). Les ® lles dont le peÁ re a le statut professionnel le plus eÂ leveÂ (groupe 3) n’ont que rarement fait eÂ tat
d’un statut anteÂ rieur aux premieÁ res reÁ gles (moins de 10% dans tous les groupes d’aÃ ge eÂ tudieÂ s) et l’analyse
par probits de leurs deÂ clarations conduit au reÂ sultat incroyable de (9,61 ET = 3,41, n= 157) ans. Les ® lles
du groupe 3 tendent aÁ deÂ clarer faussement leur statut pubertaire, probablement par deÂ sir de paraõÃ tre
mature ou par `̀ contagion’ ’ lors du remplissage du questionnaire. L’aÃ ge aux premieÁ res reÁ gles meÂ moriseÂ
des ® lles du groupe 3 questionneÂ es lorsqu’elles avaient atteint ou deÂ passeÂ l’aÃ ge de 16 ans, fournit une
moyenne qui parait plus vraisemblable (12,74 ans, ET= 1,41, n= 7) parce qu’aÁ un aÃ ge pleinement post-
pubertaire il n’y a pas de raison d’acceÂ leÂ rer son statut en deÂ clarant une maturiteÂ de manieÁ re erroneÂ e.
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